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PHONE 1681
LA. G-TtND-E' PAiWNV BROKERS,
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IF our responsibility of $187,000.00 is guarantee
enough, ; . - . v ,

' . .
' '; - v

IF our rate of interest on certificates of deposits
high enouch. ' -

IF our rate of interest on loans low enough) t

IF the accomodations we afford Are satisfactory,

IF you are not already a customer, of this, bank,"
then we invite you to become one,

WE guarantee you absolute 6afety for your funds
if intrusted to our carer """""

HAVING given 14 years of service to! the Ad-- !
vancemento! the interests of La Grande and J

Union county we fell Justified in i asking for
your banking business, and we will extend to

you all the accomodations your account will'
justify, at all timesA Yoiy: loans will be refitrictei'j
only by the securitA you-- ' offer and the balance
you keep with this bank.

Wit
, J. .. .,

Joseph Palmer,
President.

of jCa Sranda Oregon.

J. W. SCRIBKKj.
4

Cashier.

Respectfully,

and'Tjrh'ders

iffiaricZ

G. E. McCrixy, -- V

Asst.

The1 Nurse and -- the- Doctor

Will tell you that the success of a prescription de-

pends on the of its ingrediencei , There Is
?

as much variety in medicine as in other merchan-

dise. In our prescription-fillin- g "Qulity" is always
our first consideration.

You can implicity trust your prescription to us
quality, accuracy and the right price are the never
failing trio upon which we' think w have a right to

appeal for your patronage.

r A. TV H I

. Registered Pharmacist

Phone, Farmers Line, 58

Pacific States 1S61

Phone i76i;

Cashier.

purity

-

La Grande, Or.

Oregoii Produce Go:
La Grande. Oregon. ,

Cornerjefferson Avenue ,anl Greenwood Streets

Largest
. Houser

, Oreofon.

I

Remember the place

J. ; R. "OLIVER.
"UNION OOITNTY

'ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Zen equipped abstracter
in Union county. Many
years experiences- - with
the Union county records
gives mo b grant U T KUb- -

1 age.J It is folly to pur--1
'chase realestate without
i first; securing a proper
.abjtraot An abstract

from my office will show
rtne title iust as it anDearaIT I
a on the official record.

J. ?
R. OLIVER

LAGRANDE,OREQ0N

Room 31 Sommer Bdlg. i

for

the
Following

4 room hoaie on Adams Arenoe
with city vtter, ' Bent ioolodiog waUr
10pr month.- - .

"

. 3 room house on Adams Arenoe.
Bent $8 per month.

8ix room house north of B B ahopa
with foar lota. Bent $10 per month.

Five room house on North Fir itreet
with hot and cold water. Rente for
(12 per month.

LA GRANDE .

INVESTMENT CO.
Foley Hotel Block

La Grande

' Healthy, happy babies. Mothers
iu that Uollistei'a Bockr Mountain
Tea la the greatest baby medicine in
the world." Makes them atrong, well
and active. 35 cents, Tea or Tableta.
Newlin Drug Co.

I

UNDERTAKERS

Oregon

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Tb .onjy Exclusive
Undertaking Parlors .

in (La, Grande

Scientific Embalming
Licensed' in Oregon and
Montana. Experienced
Lady.Assbtantr
Our office is always open

Phonav175t
Office in Lewis Building,

nppposite Bommer House'

I New Sugar Factory
I E J MerrJl end, others who, are en-gf(e- 4

in securing bee acreage for the
Boise valley sugar beet laotory, report
tjtat folly 30Q acret.will bt algned up

agents --ar greaUy pleased with- - the
msnner.in wbioh Boise CUty jland ownp

eri takebold , (of the matter, , To lay
JpbnJLemp,. contracted , to , raise 100
ares pf beets pn spmof, la ranches.
I. Ymt Imiw owners fier wonid, do as
weU, , tn iactipry

. .would be located at
Meridian, That la the, point where it
would be pf most Value to this city,

H the jOOO acres required .should, be
signed UP win Ja pt , Jwo weeks,
brder for, machinery would be placed
at onoeN) and. . work, pn th buildings
would begin as soon as plana and spa
cifloatiqns aje adopted t '
' The f4otory at Sugar City is one ot
the finest buildings pf brlckand ilone
in; tha. state. .Its appearsnoe adds very
muob to that. aeojion, 4Tbe Boise vaU
ley jfactorj, It bas beey given put, will
ba puilt ,Tery largely on the liues of

'the million dollar plant at ugar City.
Boue Capital Hews. (,

j Dry Creek Driftings
The. pine Needle fibre .Factory, ,ls

laylpg off a few days on account of the'- .i j x iuuuuuuou uamp uouuy, weainer,
otherwise la doing a rushing business.
' Our school ia- - progressing nioely

under the careful management of Mae
German, with a good attendance for
this aeaaon.

O T Colt left on Monday's train for
Baker City, where be goes as a dele-t- o

the btate camp Modern Woodman,
Oa Batardry evening the members ot

the Modern Brotherhood ') of America
with a few Invited guests asiembled ia
their meeting ball ia Bammervllie for
the purpose of a social time and oyster
sapper. A good program waa render
ad consisting of reoitlon, songs, and
mnoh fine mosio as the local players
were ably rsalsted by Mr W Bmith o
Uk uranae witn nia mandolin. At a
late hour all departed declaring they
had had a good time and long live
the M B :

WpmanVSIays Son
Seattle, Wash, May S.Mrs Nels, B.

Nelson, wife ot a Cottage lake farmer,
attacked her 8 year old eon with an ax
and fatally wounded the child.

Several daya ago a neighbor's house
burned and the Inmates had a narrow
escape from deah. The inoldent ap
peared tt pray 4 on the mind of Mra
Nelson whbaa ,been in poor health
for several months. Finally she be-

came craxed over the matter, and
yesterday afternoon she went to the
woodshed, artued herself with an ax
and attacked ,her aoaSanuel, without
warning. I wanted to save my child-ren- ,

from the flref'' ehe sobbed in, on

pf pn icMon ; - r

Man's Unreasonableness
.

Is often as great aa woman's. But
Thos. B Anatin. Mar. of the BeDnbli.

Lpeo" oLlieaxenwortht lnd. was not
anreasonaDie, wnen ne relosed to allow
the doctors to operate ,pn his wife,- - for
female trouble, Instead," ' be save
'we conoluded to try Electric Bitters,

fly wife- waa 'then ' tlok, she could
hardly leave her bed, and five (6) phy.
sloians had failed to relkra her.
After Uking Electric Bitters, aba was
perfectly oared and oan now perform
all her household dntlea." Unaran.
teed by Newliq Urqg Co. pric? 600

"V Son Lost Mother,
r 'Oi-.- n n m w i v anna In l.Ml- l-
and through It J loaf my.iMotber,,t
writes B Held, ot Harmony, Me
""For the past Ova Tears, however. on
the slightest sign ot a Coagb or Cold,
I have takea Dr King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved me
front serious' jiumrj trouble." His

death) w as a sad loss for Mr,?e bat he learned that luna trouble
must not be neglected, and bow to ear
it. Qalokeet relief and care ' for
coughs and colds. Price 60o and $1 .00 :

uaranteed atHewlia Drog. Oo. Trial
ttia irea.

Mm
Monev C-"5rin-nr.e

Hand,
Chickens, Furniture. Wagons,

Jfarmers

Sdtionai

Packingi

ImEatenj,

Have

Rent

Business ; Closed- -
.Warsaw May 6 All business, and

street traffic particularly, .oeaeed at
noon. The. offices and stores are clos-
ed and have their, ahuttere up. Borne
of the houses are barricaded, : A. few
uerohanta who tried, to keep open
were tLai ted by piekata .of workman
who ordered them to shut their plaoes
of buainesa immediately. Nearly all
the street ears have stopped running
and the cab ;rirr i
pended. Many caba earlier In the day
were stopped by parties of youths
who. . compelled their oconpanta to
alight, in some; Instances forcibly
throwing them oat of the vehicles, and
thentordered the drivers to go home.

Immense crowds went to the oeme--
tery where the ViOtima
shooting are buried

ot Monday's

V Triple Tragedy
Olayton N M May i Felix Alore, a

wealthy ranehman, today shot and
killed Mr and Mrs Frauoisoo Montorio
at Bidgbam,S6 miles south of Clay-
ton; and then blew out hi own brains.
Mr Montorio is a member of one of the
oldest Spanish families in the oouutry
and Mrs Montorio. was noted for. ber
beauty. , Alore is said to have been
deeply, infatuated with bar and jealou-
sy is supposed to bava prompted the
murder.

; Growing Aches and Pains
Mrs. Joote Summer, Bremond. Tex-

as, writes, April 15, 1902: "I have need
Ballard'a Snow Liniment in my family
for three years. 1 would not be with
oat it in the bouse. I have need it on
nir little girl tor growing pain and
ohm in her kneea. It cured her

right awav. -- I have also used it for
frost bitten feet, with good success
It ia the best liniment 1 ever used.' "

25o, 60o, 11, Newlin Drng Co.

A Positive Necessary
Having to lay upon my bed tor 11

daya from a severely bruised leg, ' I
only found relief when I used a bottle
of Ballard's 8now Liniment. I can
cheerfully, recommend it aa the . beat
medlrine for braises .ever sent tot the
Billeted. It baa now become a posi-
tive, "necessary upon myself., D 4. R
Byrnes, Merchant, Doveraville, Texaa,
25o,C0c, l. Hold by. Newlin Drug
Co, ' ;G

PureBred Poultry
Parties desiring pure bred
poultry can secure eggs
from, the following . well
known , breeds at SI , per
setting of fifteen . Bar Ply-mo- th

Rock, White Wyn-do- tt,

Single Comb Browu
leghorn, and Silver Lsced
Wyddot

Ell I BAIR.
Island City Oregou s

Herbine, .

Will overcome indi
epslaj regulate the

or in

nee are

nation, and , dye- -
Bowela nnn

Iver and kidnnv mmulilnu I I.

the world.

and

It ia -

perfectly harmless,
you oe a from you will

it if you wise.

purely- - vegeta
euould

euuerer disease,

B Ci Andrews, Editor Mot.. Co
u nuu nocKieoae Kooa. la..

writes: "1 have used your Herbine in
my family, and find it a most excellent
medioine. Its ' effects upon myself
have been a marked benefit,' I recom-
mend it unheeitatlngly.'! 60o Sold
by Nawlia brag Co.

I

i '

1404 ADAMS AVENUE

THlTVILt
FX E 1S E

':.
That is the sort o! sroceriea
wo seu w " Uur aim is . to
please all of our customers
We realize that ia ordet to
do this we - must sell only

First Quality Goods
We also .know, that u our
prices must, be right, and,
Jhat,A our .service must be

A child can doCorrect. ;

at our . store!
A trial order'over the tele-

phone will convince youl
We solicit your patronage.'

0 North Fir Street

There 1b none
our

PURE CANDY.
Every.. COuaranteedU

equipped Foun-
tain in ; Oregon

Our new water
sures absolute

Tlenty of room,
meats served at
lilables. 5 ?

. I

better., than

Pieces

Best tSoda
Eastern

I

E. D.v SELDER,
to . Office

How Jo Ward Off Old
The most suegsful ward

vigorous dlvestlon. Thl
by eating only food so

filler

Next door Post

Vst r

Mian

the
niaiu
be done

to yonr age
ana ocouption.iand wken. any,

ue atomacD autappeare .ake
does of Chamberlatrf'e Stoma ,h an '

Liter Tableta to "correct It. It you
have weak or are troubled
witn indigestion, you will find these

the best blood eBrioher and lnvigoraMTbleta Ju8t whftt you For

ble, and

and
news.

,v'C.-'.

A Disastrous Calamity .

It is disastrous calamity .

off

you lose your health, because indlges.
Hon and constipation, have sapped
away. Prompt relief can be bad in
uk rung-- a rew uie fllle. They build
kP d,ge8tiv OrKana, and ,Tcure

tion. eto
Cot 25o.

uisxiuwBf. ootic, constUia-Guarante- ad

at Newlin lrug

LA GRANDE" IRQN WORKS
Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and .Wagon Work.
Manufacturer of The Fitzgerald Koller Feed Mill

Set

lisord

need.
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